18th August 2011

2011 PRIMARY VOICES CHORAL CELEBRATION

Dear Year 4 Parents and Guardians,

Our Year 4 students have been invited to participate in an extremely exciting event, the 2011 Primary Voices Choral Celebration. Year 4 have been involved in the CAPTIVATE Choral development Program, which is the education program of the Australian School of Performing Arts, delivered by ‘a3 Australian Arts Alive’. They have been rehearsing for this performance over the last six months and have learnt a variety of songs and dances, which they will perform for you, with twelve other schools from our diocese.

The choral celebration will be held on Friday 9th September at the Hills Centre, Castle Hill. There will be two performances held on the evening; 6-7.15pm and 8-9.15pm.

Ticket prices are $15 (adult) and $10 (concession). All tickets are general admission so the purchase of a ticket will confirm entry to the performance, but not an allocated seat. Mary Immaculate has been allocated 100 tickets to each performance, 200 in total. Tickets will go on sale through our school office on Friday 19th August until Wednesday 24th August. From Thursday 25th August any remaining tickets from all participating schools will be released for general sale on a first come, first served basis through the Hills Centre Box Office (please see attached note).

There will be a dress rehearsal for our students on the day of the performance from 2:00pm to 5:00pm. This will require your child travelling to the Hills Centre during school hours by bus and staying until the end of the 8:00pm concert. Your child will be supervised at all times and have time to rest and eat between rehearsals. Students will be required to be collected from the Hills Centre at 9.15pm. Details of the rehearsal, procedures for the day and the pick up point on the night will be given closer to the day.

Please contact either of us if you have any questions at all, or visit http://www.parra.catholic.edu.au/captivate for more information.

Kind regards,
Joanne Jones & Jacky Noort

Please complete the permission slip below and return to your child’s class teacher by Monday 22nd August 2011

Child’s Name: ____________________________________________ Parent’s Name: ____________________________________________

☐ Yes, I give permission for my child to travel by bus to the Hills Centre for the dress rehearsal and stay behind with the Yr 4 teachers until 9.15pm.

☐ Yes, I agree to collect my child from the Hills Centre at 9.15pm on Friday 9th August or have them collected by ________________________________

Parent Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
18th August 2011

**TICKET SALES FOR THE 2011 PRIMARY VOICES CHORAL CELEBRATION**

Tickets for the Primary Voices Choral Celebration will be available for sale from the school office from Friday the 19th August until Wednesday the 24th August. They will be sold on a first come, first served basis.

Ticket sales will be recorded and money collected, with the actual ticket issued the week of the performance.

Mary Immaculate has been allocated 200 tickets in total, 100 for the 6pm performance and 100 for the 8pm concert. Any tickets that have not been sold by the thirteen participating schools will be released for general sale on a first come, first served basis by phone, through the Hills Centre Box Office, on Thursday 25th August. You can contact them on 1300 182 388.

If you would like to purchase tickets, please complete the form below and send it together with the money to the school office.

Kind regards,
Joanne Jones & Jacky Noort

---

Child’s Name: ___________________________ Parent’s Name: ___________________________

Best Day Time Phone Number to contact you on: ___________________________

Please indicate which performance you would like to order tickets for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>☐ 6 – 7.15pm Performance</th>
<th>☐ 8 – 9.15pm Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ X Adult Tickets ($15 each)</td>
<td>☑ X Adult Tickets ($15 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ X Concession Tickets ($10 each)</td>
<td>☑ X Concession Tickets ($10 each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $________

I have enclosed ☐ cash
☐ credit card details

Total: $________

I have enclosed ☐ cash
☐ credit card details

If my first choice for tickets is unavailable, please:
☐ Allocate the same number of tickets in the other performance
☐ Contact me on the phone number above
☐ Return money/credit card details with my child

Please charge this purchase to my Mastercard / Visa  Total $________

My full card number is:

_______  _______  _______  _______  _______  _______  _______  _______  _______  Expiry Date ___ / ___

Card holder’s name __________________________

Signature __________________________